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The University of Richmond Department of Music 
Presents in Concert
UR Jazz Ensemble
Directed by Dr. Mike Davison





Cerebro Congelado                            Gordon Goodwin
Splanky                                               Neal Hefti 
                 Arr. by Sammy Nestico
Manteca                                Dizzy Gillespie, Walter Gil Fuller 
                                            & Chano Pozo
                    Arr. by Mike Tomaro 
Take Five                                                Paul Desmond
                Arr. by Richard DeRosa
Beware the Moose in Love                          Mike Dana
Walker Campbell, Moose Poetry
Barnburner                                      Les Hooper 
Another Great Day                        Mark Taylor
Jazz Ensemble
Personnel
Sean Bailis  Alto Sax  1/2  
Peyton Annoni Alto Sax  1/2  
Matt Strange  Tenor Sax 1  
Colin Sparkevicius Tenor Sax 2 
Ryan Shah  Baritone Sax  
Eli Kline  Trumpet  1
Allison Walters Trumpet  1  
Simon Curry  Trumpet  2 
Andrew Magrane Trumpet  3
Elan Shiang  Trumpet  4    
       
Walker Campbell   Trombone 1/2 
Rebecca Buffington* Trombone 1/2   
Franklin Borre Bass Trombone  
Mark Johnson  Piano/Vibes 
Zach Bader  Piano/Vibes   
    
Jake Cardwell  Bass    
  
Alex Wood  Drums     
  
Cameron Peterson Drums
Declan Harris  Guitar
Quinn Sherman* Congas
* University of Richmond staff member

